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Abstract 
 
This article is part of research results published in year 2011. Research methodology is 
descriptive-correlation and statistical universe is employees of Lorestan University by having 
education of minimum Bachelor’s Degree. 200 persons were selected by using random method. 
Data were collected by using questionnaire of Alen Vemir and Bavel Laver which was analyzed 
by using simple correlation analysis, variance analysis and regression analysis. Results of 
research reveal that partnership of university employees on organizational decision making has 
3 components including: influence and control, access to information, organizational improvers 
that have significant multi correlation with organizational commitment and 3 fields (affective, 
continuance, normative). Results of research reveal that employees’ partnership in making 
decision (influence, control and accessing to information) may justify 20% affective aspect of 
organizational commitment and accessing to information may explain 17% normative aspects 
and organizational controllers may explain 16% aspect of continuance organizational 
commitment. In addition partnership in making decisions of university may explain 51% 
organizational commitment of employees. 
 
Keywords: Employees’ Partnership, Decision Making, Organizational Commitment, Affective 
Commitment, Continuance Commitment, Duty Commitment 
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1. Introduction 
 
Several researchers believe that organizational commitment improves individual dependency to 
organization and referred that in case of having employees with high level of organizational 
commitment; it may lead to increasing ability of organization and performance of employees 
(Sayyadi & Sarvtamin 2011). Some properties of successful leaders are including: dividing power 
and liability among their employees, trust their followers and attempt to eliminate any type of 
impediments, encourage their employees and increase their motivation (Meriac & Polling & 
Woehr 2009).  Employees’ partnership in making decision and using their comments improves 
responsibility and organizational commitment of employees (Joo & Lin 2009). Nevertheless, 
relationship between group decision making or partnership in making decision and 
organizational commitment is among topics that is generally neglected. Several researches have 
insisted on productive or service organizations; however, this topic received less attention in 
university. Meanwhile, universities are regarded as most important organization of each society 
and whereas environment of university is open and dynamic and its employees have high level 
of social growth and specialty, it is necessary to improve group decision making. Thus, this 
article is prepared with the goal of analyzing simple relationship and group multi decision 
making and organizational commitment of employees of Lorestan University.  
 
2. Literature Review 
 
Organizational Commitment 
 
Buchanan 1974 has defined commitment as: commitment is a type of affective-prejudice 
dependency to values and goals of organization.  Steers & Porter 1983 has defined commitment 
as: relative degree of person’s identity and specific organization. Within this definition, 
organizational commitment is divided into 3 factors including: 
A) Strong belief in goals and values of organization 
B) Preference for considerable attempt for improving organization  
C) Strong desire for continuing membership in organization 
Cropanzano et al 1997 defined organizational commitment as: type of affective feeling toward 
organization. In sum it seems that all of the aforesaid definitions in relation to organizational 
commitment involve the following 3 general topics: 
A) Affective dependency to organization 
B) Probable costs due to leaving organization 
C) Liability and obligation for staying in organization 
 
Meyer & Allen 1991 believed that commitment is a type of mental mode that creates a type of 
preference, demand and obligation to continue staying in organization. Their model referred to 
3 important factors including: affective commitment, continuance commitment, normative 
commitment. The common point of these factors is that commitment is a type of mental mode 
determining relationship of employees with organization and implies to continuation or stop 
membership of person in organization. Mowday et al (1982) defined concept of Commitment 
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Propensity as innate preference to commitment i.e. set of properties and individual experience 
that person may transfer them to organization and offer 3 components for them including: 
personal properties, expectations and organizational selection factor [Thomas 1992]. Salancik 
has referred to 4 important aspects of commitment as: observation, straightforwardness, 
unchangeable behavior and individual will (Zheng Sharan & Wei 2011).  Steers et al 1983 have 
referred to some effective factors on improving organizational commitment of employees as: 
personal factors, organizational factors and non-organizational factors. Mathiey & Zajac (1990) 
upon analyzing several findings of research have referred to some effective personal traits on 
organizational commitment as: age, sex, education, marriage, service record, organizational 
position, inference of personal competency, abilities, salary and wage, level of job. Allen & 
Meyer 1991 have referred to several pre-conditions of affective commitment as: personal and 
structural traits and properties related to job experience. Research of Cuskelly & Boag 2011 
revealed that organizational commitment is regarded as important factor preventing from 
absence of managers. Research by Fledman & Arnold 1985 in relation to working values and 
organizational commitment at a multi nationality company in the field of electronic industry in 
Singapore revealed that some variables including: involving in work for being successful and 
payment have positive significant correlation with organizational commitment. Siders Geroge & 
Dharwadker 2001 through offering research narrated by Brong and Snider 1993 classified some 
effective factors on organizational commitment as: 
 
* Social procedures: leadership, group coherence  
* Awareness of situation: paradox of role, ambiguity in role, clarity of role 
* Personal evaluation: personal competency  
* Job satisfaction: satisfaction from nature of job, salary and promotion.  
 
They concluded that all of the aforesaid variables except paradox at role and ambiguity of role, 
have positive significant relationship with organizational commitment.  
 
Another research was performed in relation to 285 employees working in Sydney which 
revealed that relation based leadership style has significant relationship with organizational 
commitment of employees (Peterlok Weswood & Carawford 2005). Another research was 
performed on employees working at U.S.A and its results revealed that units executing 
partnership managerial style, have higher level of organizational commitment among their 
managers, employees and also have lower level of job stress; which led to increasing quality 
and productivity of organization (Douglas 2006). Penli & Gold 2000 referred to 3 forms of 
commitment as: ethical commitment, thrifty commitment and alienation commitment. 
Definition of ethical commitment and affective commitment of Alen (1993) and value 
commitment of Angel Pari (1999) and Mayer Shorman (1998) is equal (Somers 2009). Thrifty 
commitment is compatible with CHATMAN & OREILLY 1986 model and may be regarded as 
form of motivation instead of commitment. Finally alienation commitment and continuance 
commitment of Alen is equal (Meyer Herkosih 2001). Several today’s organizations are able to 
execute encourage their employees to offer new ideas, freedom of employees to make new 
decision and creation of innovation (Deft and Noi 2001). Several methods of enabling are 
introduced by Robert Ford and Mireven Folter.  This sequence begins from initial system of 
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suggestion box that employees do not have any freedom (like workers of assembly line) and 
management without any explanation either accept or reject suggestions and terminates when 
there is complete ability i.e. where employees  are involved in preparing strategies of 
organization. Lashli referred to managerial innovations for enabling employees as follows: 
 
1) Enabling through partnership: delegating decision making to employees 
2) Enabling through involving interested persons to benefit from their experiences, ideas and 
suggestions (Molins 1999) 
 
Today’s organization attempt to meet requirements of ever-growing technology and 
globalization and believe that employee’s partnership in making decision is regarded as method 
of obtaining knowledge. Kotel claims that employee’s partnership results in increasing 
satisfaction and commitment of employees (Lateham & Vintez 1994). For executing any type of 
enabling, managers should equip their employees and involve them in decision making 
processes. Employee’s partnership in organizational decision is regarded as effective factor for 
obtaining to goals of organization which may have different aspects. Duchler and Vilport have 
referred to 3 aspects of decision making including: official influence against unofficial influence, 
direct influence against indirect influence and degree of access (zheng 2011). Loko & Sheikaer 
refer to partnership in making decision as level of partnership. Recently Belk and Gorgisen by 
using previous researches have mixed 6 aspects of partnership including: degree of partnership, 
level of partnership, domain of partnership, basis of partnership, limits of partnership. They 
believe that degree of partnership is more public among organizations (Branda & Verna 2004, 
page 43). Degree of partnership may be defined as set of key factors that based on them it is 
possible to evaluate partnership and make judgment in relation to partnership mechanism. 
These elements are including: 
 
Influence and control: the key component of partnership is influence and control of people 
within decision making process that is regarded as legitimate right. Influence of employees in 
decision making processes is performed by counseling. Although partnership mechanisms and 
level of influence of employees in decision making process is not equal, all of them recognize 
degree of influence and control for their employees. 
 
Access to information: for partnership of employees within all of its different forms, 
organizations should prepare ability of access to information. In this way employees by 
accessing to their required information are faced with real condition and may have more 
effective partnership. As Bavel and Lavler suggest, access to information about strategic goals 
and environmental changes led to have greater image (Lambert; Paoline 2008) 
 
Improvement: if employees do not have required motivation for partnership, certainly they do 
not participate in decision making process. Anticipating improvements such as: bonus, support 
by senior management, partnership festivals and finding relationship between different 
administrative systems is necessary (Magoshi & Chang 2009).  
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Theoretical basics of this research according to organizational commitment model of Alen and 
Mir are including: 
1) Affective commitment  
2) Continuance commitment 
3) Normative commitment  
 
In spite of several researches in the field of organizational commitment, different definitions of 
this term, different cultures, different theories it is impossible to completely depend on results 
of this research. Some thinkers including Alen Mir (1990) Aiverson Batgich (1998) Grin et al 
(2000) have referred to such problems and Braven (2003) described these differences and 
disagreement as confusing issue. Such differences and disagreements reveals necessity of 
performing more research in this field. Whereas several researchers are related to industrial or 
service organizations and due to importance and complexity of condition and existence of 
knowledge based employees, it is a must to perform more research about this issue.  
 
Research Hypothesis 
 
1) There is positive correlation between partnership of employees for making decision and 
organizational commitment and 3 thereof fields (control and influence, access to information, 
organizational enablers) 
2) There is positive correlation between control and influence and organizational commitment 
and 3 thereof fields (control and influence, access to information, organizational enablers) 
3) There is positive correlation between access to information and organizational commitment 
and 3 thereof fields (control and influence, access to information, organizational enablers) 
4) There is positive correlation between organizational enabler and organizational commitment 
and 3 thereof fields (control and influence, access to information, organizational enablers) 
5) There is positive correlation between components of partnership of employees for making 
decision (control and influence, access to information, organizational enablers) and 
organizational commitment  
 
Research Methodology 
 
Research methodology is descripetive-correlation. Statistical universe of this research is 570 
employees of Lorestan University in year 2010; in which, by using Kokran formula and random 
sampling method 200 persons were selected as sample. Tool for collecting data was 
questionnaire of Alen and Mir (1990) for evaluating organizational commitment and 
questionnaire of Bavel Velader for evaluating level of partnership in making decision narrated 
by Lich Val (2006). Questionnaire of organizational commitment had 24 articles, 3 affective and 
normative micro scales. Validity and reliability coefficient of previous researches were 
confirmed so that Modi et al (1979) reported validity of this research for specialists as 91% and 
for office sample as 89%. In Iran Sabghian (2009) reported reliability of questionnaire with 24 
questions dealing with organizational agility of Mayer and Alen with validity coefficient of 0.85 
and 0.79 and 0.83 for affective, normative and continuance aspect respectively. Reliability of 
questionnaire was confirmed and reliability for factors including: influence and control, access 
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to information and organizational enablers were reported as 0.83, 0.88 and 0.86 respectively 
(Seaborne 2003). Reliability of this questionnaire as .94 was confirmed in Iran (Imamgholizdeh 
et al 2010). In order to determine reliability of questionnaire, it was randomly distributed 
among 30 employees of university and its Alpha Cronbach coefficient was calculated as the 
following table.  
 

Variable Alpha Micro-scale Alpha Variable Alpha Micro-scale Alpha 

Partnership 
in making 
decision 

0.87 

Control and 
influence 

0.87 

Organizational 
commitment 

0.89 

Affective 
commitment 

0.81 

Access to 
information 

0.83 
Normative 
commitment 

0.89 

Organizational 
enablers 

0.855 
Continuance 
commitment 

0.83 

 
Table 1: reliability coefficient of questionnaire 
 
In order to eliminate variable of sex and education, men and women were selected by equal 
number and level of education and among them some random samples were selected and 
questionnaire was distributed among them. In order to analyze data it was used from 
descriptive statistics including: average, standard deviation and inferential statistics like: 
Pearson correlation coefficient, regression analysis. All calculations were performed by using 
SPSS software 
 
Findings & Results 
 
Properties of research reveal that average age of university employees is 33 years, average 
service record was 5 years, 21% of them were educated at agriculture, 20% were educated at 
basic sciences, 38% of them were educated at human sciences and remained employees were 
educated at other field of studies. 
 

Variable and aspect Average 
Standard 
deviation 

Variable and aspect Average 
Standard 
deviation 

Partnership in making 
decision 

3.8 1 
Organizational 
commitment 

4.1 0.85 

Control and influence 4.2 1.3 Affective aspect 4.6 1 

Access to information 3.6 1.4 Normative aspect 3.7 1.4 

Organizational enablers 3.4 1.2 Continuance aspect 3.9 1.1 

 
Table 2: describing partnership data for making decision and organizational commitment 
 
Table 2 reveals that average partnership of employee in decision making is 3.8, organizational 
commitment is 4.1 and theoretical average of research is higher than 3 
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Hypothesis 1 to 4 
 
1) There is positive correlation between partnership of employees for making decision and 
organizational commitment and 3 thereof fields (control and influence, access to information, 
organizational enablers). 
2) There is positive correlation between control and influence and organizational commitment 
and 3 thereof fields (control and influence, access to information, organizational enablers). 
3) There is positive correlation between access to information and organizational commitment 
and 3 thereof fields (control and influence, access to information, organizational enablers). 
4) There is positive correlation between organizational enabler and organizational commitment 
and 3 thereof fields (control and influence, access to information, organizational enablers). 
 

Correlation 

Organizational 
commitment 

Affective 
commitment 

Normative 
commitment 

Continuance 
commitment 

r p r p r p r p 

Partnership in 
decision 
making 

0.56 0.001 0.51 0.04 0.68 0.003 0.71 0.001 

Control and 
influence 

0.61 0.001 0.61 0.001 0.56 0.001 0.56 0.001 

Access to 
information 

0.48 0.001 0.66 0.001 0.62 0.001 0.63 0.001 

Organizational 
enablers 

0.57 0.01 0.49 0.021 0.51 0.001 0.67 0.001 

 
Table 3: results of testing hypothesis 1 
 
Information of table 3 shows that employee’s partnership has significant correlation with 
making decision and organizational commitment and its related fields; therefore, hypothesis 1 
is confirmed. There is significant relationship between components of partnership on making 
decision and organizational commitment and thereof fields. Thus, hypotheses 2 to 4 are 
confirmed. Range of correlation is 0.48 to 0.71 and range of sig is 0.21 to 0.001. 
 
Hypothesis 5: 
 
There is multi positive relationship between components of employee’s partnership on making 
decision (level of control, access to information, organizational enablers and organizational 
commitment. In order to test this hypothesis it is used from ENTRR method that its results are 
offered in table 4:  
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Statistical 
index 

MR RS FP 
Regression coefficients 

1 2 3 

Control and 
influence 

0.61 0.31 
F= 13.2 
P= 0.033 

β = 0.23 
t = 4.21 
P = 0.001 

  

Access to 
information 

0.48 0.26 
F= 8.323 
P= 0.004 

β = 0.17 
t = 3.76 
P= 0.04 

β = 0.35 
t = 9.66 
P = 0.005 

 

Organizational 
enablers 

0.57 0.29 
F= 6.112 
P= 0.002 

β = 0.19 
t = 5.37 
P = 0.001 

β = 0.26 
t = 6.12 
P = 0.001 

β = 0.18 
t = 4.99 
P = 0.021 

 
Table 4: results of regression analysis  
 
Results of hypothesis test show that all 3 components of partnership in making decision have 
multi correlation with organizational commitment of employees and whereas range of sig is 
0.023 to 0.001 it is concluded that hypothesis 5 is confirmed. To determine role and importance 
of each field of partnership in making decision and organizational commitment, it is used from 
multi regression statistical method and stepwise method that its results are shown in table 5.  
 

Variables MR RS FP 
Remained variables in regression equation 
based on priority 

1 2 3 

Organizational 
commitment 

0.56 0.51 
12.9 
0.003 

Access to 
information 

Organizational 
enablers 

Control 
and 
influence 

Affective 
aspect 

0.61 0.20 
7.4 
0.001 

Control and 
influence 

Access to 
information 

 

Normative 
aspect 

0.48 0.17 
4.8 
0.012 

Access to 
information 

  

Continuance 
aspect 

0.57 0.16 
9.8 
0.004 

Organizational 
enablers 

  

 
Table 5: regression analysis by using stepwise method 
 
Conclusion 
 
Difference in result of research findings and disagreement between several researchers in the 
field of organizational commitment not only is confusing (Braven 2003) but also is generally in 
the field of industry and service. Thus goal of the present research is studying simple and multi 
relationship of partnership of employees at Lorestan University for making decision and 
organizational commitment. Several factors are effective in organizational commitment of 
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employees; in which, this article insist on some of them. In this research 5 hypotheses were 
introduced and analyzing data showed that there is positive significant relationship with 3 
indices including: control and influence, access to information and organizational enablers with 
organizational commitment. In addition partnership of employees in making decision has 
positive significant relationship with affective, continuance and normative aspect. Results of 
regression analysis showed that partnership in making decision justifies 51% of organizational 
commitment and is able to anticipate organizational commitment. Results of research by Peter 
Lok, Vest and John Keraford (2005), Daglas Trimel (2006) Konik and Fong Lag (2001) Dnaham 
and Tilor (2000) whereas significance of regression mode reveals that 2 factors including: 
control and influence and access to information justify 20% of organizational commitment. In 
addition access to information justifies 17% of organizational commitment and organizational 
enablers justify 16% of organizational commitment. Therefore,  managers of Lorestan university 
by using results of this research and through involving their employees for decisions of 
university, may increasing organizational commitment of their employees. 
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